
Greetings from EvangeAgain,
to the shepherd(s) of this denomination or gathering place.

Your local EvangeAgain ministries is contacting local churches with
questionaires and writings to help us determine which churches we can
put  on  our  referral  list;  Churches  that  agree  we  “should  earnestly
contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints”  (Jude
1:3)  if we are going to “endure unto the end”(Mat 10:22) / Pre-Wrath.

We also are burdened to warn pastors and teachers about how
dangerous the pre-tribulation “rapture” theory and over emphasizing
the love of God is. Followers will think God / Jesus has abandoned them
and raise  their  fists  in  anger  to God when things  start  to  get  rough
because / if they've been impressed it's going to be a cake-walk. Heavy
persecution in the U.S. will be against the fundamendalists who testify
there is only one way to get into Heaven and expose the anti-christ. The
body of Christ needs to be strengthened and warned that “all who live
godly in Christ will suffer persecution” (2Tim 3:12) and also to “Follow
peace with all  men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the
Lord:”  (Heb 12:14) 

Pushing the “Left Behind” or pre-tribulation theory is dangerous
for  multiple  reasons  yet  it  seems  only  some  churches  acknowledge
there is practically no scripture to back up being taken away before end-
time trials begin. EvangeAgain.org provides “meat in due season” and
witnessing tools for the faithful of Jesus. Time is short for gathering oil
for our lamps and the winning of souls, exhorting you all to  “be ready
always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the
hope that is in you with meekness and fear:” (1 Peter 3:15)
May the God of Israel have mercy on us all, Amen. Please reply  to 

   _________________________________@EvangeAgain.org


